
all the advances. U till no  e , h d  never comein’ 
absolute conflict wit%. a nice discrimination such as 
had looked at him out of those grey eyes which 
be an to haunt him like a reproof. Probdbly there 
ha2 been many Laurie Desmonds on board during 
pasb voyages, who had assed him by in silenb con-, 
dbmnation, but he hat$? not troubled about them. 
Now that  a chance thing . . . had drawn his 
attention, he fancied that he was face to face with 

. a unique experience. . Why did not the girl 
like him ? Why shouid ;his one of all womankind 
&and alool? $I& did nqt realise that Laurk’stype . had always stood aloof from him, an! tbat, therefore, 
he was seeing it now for tliefi‘rst t i m .  I , . 

Iu  those words, the writer touches the edge of a 
deeper truth than that she goes to prova. There were 
alivays women of the right type. Bat Smyas had 
never cared to seek them. H e  had mide hi3 own fate, 
and was as personally responsible for his own moral 
shipwreck, as for that  other shipwreok w!iich nqulfed 
him a t  the last. .. .- a.%. R. 

I , ,  - . . ,  . ”  
1 )  - - _ _  

All the pmt bhings are past and over, 
The tasks are done and thb tears are did, 

Yesterday’s errors le t  yesterday cover, 7 

Yesberday’s wounds that  smarted and bled . 
Are healed with the healing which night hzr shed. 8 

Yesterday now is a psr t  of forever, . Bound tip in a sheaf Wliioh God holds tight, 
With glad days, and aad days, and bsd  day^, which’ 

Shall visit us .more with their bloom and their 

Their fulness of sunshine, or sorrmful night. ’ 
Est them go, since WO cannot revive them, 

Cannot undo, and cannot atone ; ~ * 

God in His mercy receive and forgive tham ; 
Only the new days are our own, 

‘ 4  
- ., * never 

blight, 

.To-day is ours,-to-day alone, . . . .  
SUSAN Coomalc, . 

* 7 

What to - IReab, 
T ._ - ~ ‘( Recdlections and Lottera of Generttl Rdmrb E. 

“ The Secret Woman.” 
“ The Land of Bondage? %y John Bloundelle: 

“ The Scarlet Pimpernel.” 
“ Stonewall Jackson and the American Civil War.” 

7 

Lee.’.’ By his Son, Cliptsin Robdrt E. Lee. 

Burtm. 

By Lieut.-Col. G. F. R. Henderson. 

4 den Philpotts. 

By Baroness Orczy. 

I 
T 

Coming %vents. . . - 
Mabrons’ Counoil Winter Meetings :- 
Febricmry 6th.-Miss Amy Hughes on ( I  Ths Work 

of County Nursing Associations,” 431, Oxford Street, 
W. 8p.m. - *  

* February 7th . to 10th. - Conference on School 
Hygiene, arranged by the  Royal Ssnitary Institute; 
University of London. . a . . ~ 

~e~e~ruary21st an(. 22nd.-0Ba6ri1 &&don poop h w  
conference, Guildhall, Loudon, S.0. , I  

.Wttet!e to the, Emor; 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c, 

WhiZsG cordially inviting corn. 
mutaicationa w o n  all auhjecta 
for these columns, we wish i t  t9 
be 1 diatilictly understood that we 

.do not IN ANY WAY hold wr- 
~ selves regonsible for the apiPtiors 

expresse.6 by our correspondent&. i. 

CZARISM. 
To the $ditor of ’the British Journscl of. Ntcrsing.’: 

DZAR ‘ M A n A x , - h  .ymr admirable r q m t  of tli3 
Bawnamouth R&dxation Meetinq, I note you omit 
an important statement mzde by Miss Georgina Scott; 
tli& the reason nuraei have not got their registratiom 
is the fault of the Matrons. This i s  a fact, and we 
nurses had better take note that our greatest e~emies 
Qro not laymen or doctors, but those in our own ranks, 
who, having climbed to  the top of the tree, are showipg 
a lamentable spirit of selfish intolerance where. less. 
fortunate members gf tjheir profession are concerned, 
and are worlring with a quite surprising energy to pre* 
vent us hav@ a say in our own affairs.. The truth is 
the “ absolutist ” Matron fears the rank and file, and 
it  is where the Committee3 permit absolutism in the 
nursing department, and shuffle over +heir rightful 
responsibility for the nur~es they employ to a paid 
ofticial, that the whole opposition to organisation and 
just conditions for nurses1 aqd protection for the 

So long as the Committees of certaiq 
Eondon hospitals permit their Matrons to summarily 
discharge probationers and ,  nurses wibhaut a just 
bearing, just so long will the type of wovan who 
loves absolute power fill these important posts, and, 
of course, fight against any system of reform which 
will decrease her autocracv. which i s  neroicious and 

I - .  

, .,i 
- ,  

ublic springs. 

” ,  
out of touch with the age. 

* 

Miss Monk’s article in the Monthlw*’Re~iezo is an 
insult to womanhood-to say nothing ‘bf the nursing 
profession-the existence of which she attempts to 
deny. It denies to us klie right of reasonable judg. 
ment or any liberty of conscience. Miss Scott did 
well to speak out, apd I, with others, reiret het 
words were not reported in full. IE is time all the 
ambiguous nonsensa talked by the absolutists was met 
by plain outspoken truth, and I, for one, consider the 
Metropolitan Matrons-with a few generous exceptions 
-the greatest enemies we nurses have. 

TRAINED IN THE COUXTRY, * 
[If the anti-Pegitmation Matrons are the nurses’ 

greatest enemies-and with regret we must own they 
are-as laymen and doctors are often swayed by the 
views of these ltidies in forming opinions and taking 
action in nursing matters, me mush not forget that 
the liberal-minded Matrons are their greatest friends; 
These ladies, both in London and the country, have up 
till now done most of the arduous mining and Rapping, 
excavating on stony ground, and laying of sound 
foundations upon which, by and by, will arise, in spite 
of all the intolerance, the splendid edifice of. the 
Qrganirred Profession of Nureing. And are the rank and 
file quite blameless inthis mafter4 Not in our opinion; 
as they have shown a most deplorable lack ’of intblli- 

. .  _ .  ; Yours truly, ‘ 
” .  
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